
Introduction to Emergency Care
For FLW



INTRODUCTION

• Ayushman Bharat Health and Wellness program -Comprehensive 

Primary Health Care to the communities.                   Emergency 

and trauma care services

• Require immediate medical care                    reach an 

appropriate health facility for treatment within an hour.

• These conditions are life-threatening                      right care at 

the right time.



INTRODUCTION

• A common example is an accident 

leading to severe bleeding or a 

person suffering a heart attack

• The broad goal of emergency care 

is to intervene as quickly as 

possible to avoid life-threatening 

morbidity and death in emergency 

and trauma cases. 

• Give examples from your village?



An emergency is any condition that threatens the life or well -being of 

a person. A health emergency comprises a range of conditions which 

may pose a threat to life and require immediate medical care.

E.g. accidents and trauma

Trauma is one of the most common emergencies that occur in the 

community and a major reason for morbidity and mortality in India. 

WHAT IS AN EMERGENCY?



Emergency care refers to the care provided to the

victim in the ‘Golden Hour’ (usually the hour following

an accident ) before/while reaching the appropriate

health facility, in order to prevent death or serious

disabilities.

WHAT IS EMERGENCY CARE?



ANM/MPW-M can play a crucial role in identifying and seeking help for

emergency which include carrying out initial assessment, identifying life-

threatening conditions, initial management and arrangement of referral

transport as needed

ANM/MPW-M shall also support the ASHA in raising awareness regarding

health emergencies and their prevention in the community.

ANM shall assist the CHO in basic care management of emergency cases

at the SHC-HWC.



1) The focus of emergency care is to ………………… l ife and

prevent……………………………………

2) STATE TRUE OR FALSE

a) The golden hour is the first hour after reaching the hospital.

b) ASHA helps the CHO with emergency care in the HWC

c) MPW supports ASHA for health promotion in preventing trauma
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TRUE

FALSE

FALSE

DISABILITY

PRESERVE



Thank You


